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means exhausts the catalogue of 
offences and scandals \yhich we 
have knowledge of in the Postal 
Telegraph Department.

The record of the Postal officials 
while engaged at telegraph work 
in the outports is most discredit
able. They have been guilty of 
the most reprehensible conduct
and gross neglect of duty and

reckless extravagance. Ample evi 
de nee of this is obtainable. Re
pairers have had to boldly take
some of these men off the repair
work in a state of intoxication.

When the Superintendent and

men to cut newand had to pay
as the ones delivered to the 

Government were too small to 
single lines without being

J/

Great French Masterpiece,
At THE CASINO-Friday and Saturday

poles War Pictures!War Pictures!
AT THE NICKEL TO-DAY

carry
braced.

for these poles the Govern
or paid full price, 

j wish this House to clearly un-
tand that 1 am not going to

British and Belgian Troops at Ghent—Crack Canadian Troops on 
Way to the FronL—Scenes at the Canadian Camp— 

Belgian Troops at Antwerp—England Rushes 
Help to the Wounded.

THE TRAIL OF THE LOVELORN.
A great detective story in two parts,

MISS TOMBOY AND FRECKLES.
À Vitagraph comedy with Lihian WalkBr.

THE RANGERS ROMANCE.
A very thrilling Western drama.

AT THE FOOT OF THE HILL.
A strong social drama by the S. and A. players.

Extra at the SATURDAY MATINEE for Children ;-The Million 
Dollar Mystery. One episode will be shown every Saturday.

The CURSE OF GREED
!»

jeri
offlake aif «h«r§« aSai'nst any 

he posts) officials as 1 don't know 
iibfîhçr the information is correct 

Yet 1 am inclined to think

5 PARTS 5—A most powerfu1 drama, abounding Lnthrills. This 
wonderful production is by the famous Gaumont Go- of Paris, 

and is enacted by a cast of gifted French artists.
SEE THE GREAT STORM-SCENE IN THIS PICTURE.

or
jS consider it would be in 

interest of the Country if the
Government appointed a Commis-

0f Enquiry to look into the repairer Tobin were transferring 
/IiabU. The (ttfQvma.UQu which I 
^ in my hand is certainly of 

a character that it requires 
c|o§e attention. We also wish that 
tjie officials be removed while the
investigation is going on.

whole system is demoraliz- 
Both in the Head Office and

the outside offices conditions 
e\iit which is a disgrace to the 

blie service. Drunkenness of vision.

Two Shows Each Night-7.30 and 9 p.m. Matinee
Saturday, at 3 p.m.

Go h
( the office at Clarenvi/Ze they put (

in three times as long a time at (
the work as was necessary and 
while engaged at that work a pro
minent resident of Clar-enville pub
lid y reproved the Supenntenden t

for his example tor being under 
the influence of liquor most of the 
time and gave no attention what
ever to the work under his super-

MONDÀY—Charles Klein's Famous play: THE GAMBLERS,
in 5 parts, a strong social drama. itI
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fu At Britannia Cove he was as
sisted from a boat engaged at 
cable work. being incapable
through liquor to look after t e
work.

At Lewisport himself and Mr. 
Veitch gave an exhibition of box
ing that was the talk of the settle
ment for months. No matter what 
supplies were left behind the sup
ply of liquor has been always pro
vided when these men are out of

responsible officials has been no
torious and the subordinates have 
followed the example of their su-

Wh at
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St. John’s leading Vaudeville and Moving Future Theatre, with finest Orchestra. Mr A. Crocker; leader. 1

TO-NIGHT:be expectedpeviors-
from a department whose super-

ca n

PANTOMINE and CONTESTintendant has such a record for 
intemperance as that of the Post
al, What can be expected from a 
Telegraph Department when the 
Government will suspend and dis
miss its chief officials for drunken 
ness while in the discharge of
their duties and then re-instate

NVhat cun be expected 
Telegraph Department

King Baldpate, who never laughs. 
See the Old Woman Who Lived in a. Shoe.

H
m i 1 :

■sOBi6 First Prize Winners to compote again for Money Prize or M eek’s Engagement. Early doors at 6.45 p.m.
THE GREAT FUN SHOW. BE IN TIME.

itthe city on Postal Telegraph work.
The record of Bonne Bay and 

Woods’ Island cable laying is one 
discreditable to the public service. 
The Western Star made a refer
ence to it at the time but was pro
hibited, so it is stated, from fur
ther comments.

Operator Read was taken from 

his office at Curling to accompany 
Mr. Scott just to keep him com
pany while enjoying himself at

mn ■
inem°
from a
when its chie : officials will show 
the example of besotted drunken- THE CRESCENT PICTURE PALACEness such as is shown to have been 
done in the Postal Department in 
this city- What can vve expect 
from the department when its re
sponsible officials will lie helpless
ly drunk in ti e operating room 
before -the u-ljole staff For four

m
@ i

:XSEVEN GOOD PICTURES THIS WEEK END. ÏM mVB iïi
99 -THE RAGAMUFFIN

The old gardener was discharged to give place to a younger man; his boy was nicknamed “The Ragamuffin,” but Ragamuffin opened all
their eyes, saving both his father's honor and the rich man s money.

“BRONCHO BILLY GUNMAN”—A Western drama with G. M. Anderson, 
overboard and left to drown by his rival, Jack returns as if from the dead, featuring Robert T. Thornby.

—The humorous story of a human dynamo. “THE RUBE’S DUCK” and “OUTWITTING DAD” 1
M. J. Delmonieo sirrgs “Don’t Blame it all on

The usual Extra Pictures at the Big Saturday Matinee. Send the Children, the Crescent will take good carq of them.

ifDonne Day and I am informed by
a man who saw what was

hours at a rimje while in an adjoin
the superinterident is going

that there was no justification for
onmg room

ruminating behind drawn cur- %iTHE RETURN OF JACK BELLOW —Thrown
“MIKE, THE AVENGER’’ §1-1Read to be taken there and that 

Read himself said tA^one of the
rains and locked doors? If the
Honourable Colonial Secretary

want dates and names I am ready 
to hand them! to him. What can
He expected from a public depart
ment when such things are per
mitted and the men guilty of such 
disgraceful conduct are still re
tained in the service and respon
sible for ns management?

Large sections of the lines have
been down for days and weeks at 
a time and np real effort made to 
restore them.! Only a few months
ago a section' of thirteen poles of
the Main Line was down East of 
Come-By-Chance and the Super
intendent and his officials at St.

i!f

Üwo verv runny comedies.
Illustrated.

f
men engaged that he did not know 
what he was there for. Any way
read did no work in connection
with Bonne Bay cable but Super

intendent Scott . paid him $77.00 
extra -for doing nothing.

The day the Bonne Bay cable 
wct5 laid Superintendent Stott was 
not in fit condition of mind or
body to intelligently supervise the 
work and it was done by another 
person.

At one of the Northern tele
graph offices Messrs. Veitch and 
Stott left a part of their liquor 
supply behind them, consisting of 
a part of a jar of rum which was 
forgotten when they were leaving 
the place.

Days have been spent at work 
which could be done in a few
hours and

have been made over the country 
by Mr. Veitch and Mr. Stott, gen
erally with repairer John Doyle to
do the work for them. And as
long as they were making a clear
dollar a day over and above their
actual expenses they were in no
great hurry to finish the jobs. For
weeks at a time both the Superin
tendent and his elerK in charge 
have been absent from the Head

Broadway77 an cl “Play in the Came of Love.

>

Sir
: ;|i!' TT.U-S'Élis
i mAt Curling the hotel rate, giv- ' ,ences by means of false vouch- an outfit from the Postal stock f; OaUkS FOR SALE— 

ing the highest, was $1,50 per day. ers. ' ' ; for learning for the sum o Sd.zo. por
Stott’s and Veitch’s charges were The same recklessness that char | And It is also stated that the Pup n spl ndid condi on. Ap-
$2.00 per day in their bills to the acterizes the responsible officials j chief operators occasionally en- b\' ^ ITvivZO Gander

Bonne Bay the . in the matte/s dealt with per.- gage operators to take their spec-, a^‘
Exploits hotel rate $1.00 meat es the whole system in other ial duties. The chief draws his

full day's pay extra which is twice

5n\
&
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&
j! A FIRE INSURANCE
ii POLICY is

Practical 
Economy

Saves Worry 
Saves Cash

Fox

!
.Government, 

same. W
per day. Messrs. Veitch and Stott Departments of the Postal.
put in vouchers for $2.00 per day [ am informed on good author- Oie rate of the operator and pu is 
and got paid for it. jty <indeed it is public property . half in his own pocket giving the

I
)

k : II
In answer to a question we are las every operator in the Postal operator the other half, 

told that some of Mr. Veitch’s ex- here are talking about it) that a 1 mention these matters to show 
account of John favorite of Superintendent Stott's the neat methods that are in vogue

“making extra

V If your property is 
| worth keeping it is 
jjj worth insuring.

INSURE NOW

John’s made |no effort to repair it 
-while the transmission of busi
ness was seriously hampered. I 
would refer ; the Hon_ Colonial 
Setretary to) the Government En
gineer for verification of this and -
to the operator who was then at
Come-By.Qyance.

h is well known that the repair
es of the system are allowed to
have their work and go fox trap
ping and log cutting.

Only recently repairer stationed
^ Holyrood when called

!

klpenses were on
Doyle. Out of his Exploits bill of in the Head Office has been given in the Postal for

$01.65 he paid the sum of $1.70 over time during last year to the pay.”
Mr. Stott also extent of $400.00 and that this was Yesterday

1,Y

:i!the Governmentfor John Doyle.
explains his exorbitant expenses done by the manipulation of the came in here and asked mis Mousey
by saying paid for John Doyle, service for that purpose, and- it is to support Resolutions for in-

But John Doyle says they did not said that this favored official re-1creased taxation amounting to 
for him, besides there is an ceived extra pay while he did not One Quarter of a Million Dollars.

amount for John Doyle’s expen- put in his regular time. Surely if This increased taxation will fall
5C5, paid to John Doyle for the these conditions exist there is a heavily on
same job. " very urgent need of a thorough ourer of this Colony. You have Consulting Accountant

investigation in that Department, added a tax of IO per cent, on mo- and Auditor f
Veitch puts in a bill for expenses From the information obtain- tûl SllginCS. . ThlS IS t .-.tending tflL gpeej;.l attention given to t)»ô

*at line work between Avondale able an enquiry into the Supply ! helping band to the fishermen cm pitratiwi »ntl examination of ilimnclai v
this Country with a vengeance.1 apl4,; statements,

I •' British Crown 
Assurance Corp. Ltd.

unnecessary journeys

CARD
pay Telephone 24.P. 0. Box 17. IllA. E. HICKMAN 

AgentJOHN COWANthe fishermen and lab- r;
111SMITH CO. Lid.Just another instance;upon to

ailend to line trouble could not be I • ill
Sot. Upe was in the log woods. 

Another oeeaeion the same re
pairer : I

astoundingand Holyrood. He gets paid three Department will be
dollars for cab from Avondale to'revelation, and the scandals as-

an
Instead of this increased taxation 

could have in one stroke ofwas called upon to take 
cllarge of a gang of repair mei? 
ïilen thç whole system was tied 
UP by a break and he missed the 

n from St. John’s because he
^3$ drunk and h
sléeP off his boose in the basement 
^ th& Post Office and «proceeded

way to 'the line work next
foy i

^ busin

Office on work which could- and 
should be done by one of them 
with the assistance of the local re
pairers. They have time and again

5 i
Hojyrood. Other people never sociated with the provisioning and y°u
pay more than two dollars for the J supply of gangs on repair and con fhe pen saved $40,000.00 alone in 
same route, and distance. !struction work will surprise even Bbsia) Service.

He gets paid at the rate of $2.00 | the hon. gentlemen Opposite. Not-
Avondale. withstanding the big cost Of pro- | that the Minister of Finance and 

visioning construction gangs it is j Customs will yet see his way clear 
said that the labouring men were to taKc otr the duty imposed-dur-x

bad to mg .the present session on motor

htE 1
-

:.iv! 1
I

-Hli
1 hope. Sir, and sincerely so,irai neglected their public duties to

per day for board _ at 
The highest charge there, we are 
informed, is $1.00 pel* day.

;allowed to the department for the sake o fe was V
-the rake off they would get by be

ing out of the city on postal work.

And not let me give a few inst-
nstead of being sent about antes of these rake offs are en- 

ess and a sober and cap- gineered. 
man put in charge of the We will take the Colonial Sec

retary’s answer re Stott’s personal 
expenses as laid on the table last 
year. It was placed at $2.36 per 
day. According to his vouchers 
(which by the way are never eheck
ed by the auditors, if report be cor 
rect) he charged the Government 
over Two Dollars per day for 
board and lodging when out of 
the city, besides all other expen
ses, and train fares, notwithstand
ing that he has been given a pass 
over railroad because of his offi
cial position in the Postal Depart
ment.

ill!
■ ■iof th

condi- quit work and return to their i engines and kero oil and gasoline 
1 homès. This was particularly sc ! because with the conditions now 
'in Nicholas Wall’s gang. prevailing this extra burden of-

■ starved æn d somoThese are merely taken’ at ran-)
dom ta illustrate general «Mi'$

IT IS A MISTAKE
to suppose that because 

>. '■
j!cÎ?cA\^m*ckc filing devices art

so superior in quality, that they 
are expensive—far from it. We can
supply you wi TL a one

with a capacity of over 3000 pa- 
pers completely fitted witfi tfie i 
“Safeguard” filing supplies

FOR $15.00 ONLY.
. This outfit is all high grade—thê

most convenient and useful mê- 
(4iod that can be found. It will 
pay you to enquire.

8tobe^V>?ri) khe Qo*

Percie Johnson, Agents

[111dirions under the present manage
ment of the postal and the reck
less waste of the public funds un- ! And what has become of the |

Government, and enormous quantiies of tools which !men t^lIS Colony^a squaie deal.

able
taxation is not giving the fisher-work. ' ;

:h is notorious that the repairer

" belied to the city office is gen
erally ;

der the present
the cirtual embezzlement of the has been charged to the Postal. Is !

it as as report has it thâ*t all the J
in

We Aim To Please |jmonies voted for the public ser
vice which is being condoned by | friends and relations of those who 
the Government of this Colony. < have had charge of the supply has j 

The Colonial Secretary has fail- been kept well supplied.

V mcapable of 4oing his work 
Sent to look after the lines Kimball Organs drawer file iand yet the Government close 

ttleir eyes to these abuses and the Migliest Awards In Ameviva.Apd we hit the mark $
It is publicly stated that officiais eVCVy tÎTIlCWith gOOCt f

work at honest $ 
prices. .

Pub lic are called upon to suffer 
consequences of such malad- 

^biistration because of ,the inca- 
pacity 4nd untrustworthiness of 
Sponsible officials,

And allow

ed td lay on the table answers to
questions regarding the Depart- in the Head Office have sold tele- * 

which he presides graph instruments, and th^t sev- j 4 

which I am of opinion would dis- eral outfits of relays and sounders i < 
dose a state of affairs which he rhave been thus disposed of. One - 
cannotx justify, and show to this instance of many that is said to1 ^

House that the postal officials are have taken pla^e is one of the 4
obtaining money under false pre- chief operators sold an operator ij

ILLUSTRATED (ATALDDUE
ON BEQUEST 

JOIN OUR ORU.4N CLUB

the

ment over

ü C. M. HALL, i

Musicians' SuppiyvDept. 
ROYAL STORES FURNITURE

lGenuine Tailor and Benovator. 
248 THEATRE HILL

me to inform the 
few inst- 
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Buy GOODS Mann- 
iadared in NEW
FOUNDLAND & keep 
the Fathers at work
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